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giurvcnt gvciili. The new Solicitor-General, Mr. Henry James is elect I
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A late telegram informs us that Sir OanNKT Wo, ski nv lias

r„efdti;i wi- "iuk - •%—
lln- ïlol fûo'l'111"''11 °! "if I?omil,ion was opened on Thursilav, 
the 13rd October, with all due ceremony. The speech from the 
throne treated ol several subject, interest, amongst them the 
a m°eUamrmC,r ,‘!fa Bl •»«<*«* a General Court of Appeals, 
wlti-h n "tmost importance, and the carrying out of
by he Can HP W'f™1'?; Tl,c «'"render of their charter 
bL fLer n i 1 ‘'f"C Rlul"a> Company, i, announced as having 
been executed and accepted, and the early commencement and 
mended’ P!J.“CC"1|MI oflllc construction of the railway is rccom- 

e , f a r, 0,.her11"east|res treated of consist in the establish- 
kws mfatiJl m P°",!toarJ *" Afg. icu'ture, an amendment of the 
ration „fih B| arbamentarv Representation, and the conside-

W -l^r=G
mdïbori.Hh!"1” r ■ ,"H' T',"'"" 11,111 ,lleil ""i" was rallier in- „ U'e object is good ; it, realization would be a grand 
?nth«Jfcw .mm'iC';.I ^,llal. "w Commissioners, concurring ! ">« '"‘toryof the world, but there i, not the power to carry it 

that Mew, state that they consider their,lute to have been fully I he forces of reason and sentiment may be oferrv I elf o ' ‘
iged by the forwarding of tl„. depositions and documents | "°,kmK public opinion, but they have not the now?r

I l 1 V reP“r1,° ll,c Secretary of State, unless their opinion j CJ“"K‘! cither individual or national human nafire' an.îtb I Sus ei»b^flbC'l •' “"K‘1' i"’l»>'""" feature in the ! "f "inversai peace, when all nations shall submit to’llc govern H

patches m j* “

rhetorical ellorts they are worthy of being carefully studied It is tiieir e ms- but littl. ! • et,ll,ï.«1,,\ a»‘l calculated to advance
beforMhe'n "T,!1" f 1 corrèsmnnlence ISe liSôm o^l .0 tbe'd^uit" ' r°,"" opinio" "l>°"

llritbhVarbamen, Zn £& ^ ^

Trên 'b "."TT “ “I ‘° bl' (g moment v^thT,” ", "TV'1"1'-" '7 "vote in favour^Henry
\fh t0 tle ll,-'si,atclics Ixjhd Kimberly says:— •• Her • rrh restoration ol the Monarchy would seem to be the best 
w lajcsty s Government have read these clear and able statements | imgf|>r Fr.ancv a* slie is at present situated, but we can scarcely 
w.th much interest. It is not their duty to express any opinion fe1'1"/ th! e*Pccta,i»»® of the Monarchists will be realized 

tile particular measures adopted on the advice of voir res- f referring to the contest, the .Situnlay Review savs “ Sn 
j 011s1.de ministers, but they fully approve your having acted on i J?n&pas MacMahon is President the struggle will be fought out in
these matters m accord with constitutional usage.M U the Parliamentary arena. • * • * Though it would he more a
on »! hcn ,alt10‘-■oncernnig these charges is now being fought out f°r ‘'Ü RcPllbl*cans that the question should be
cussonoflh Tn' 11 is not fur lls >° enter into m.v .lis- j '•[j'fj'J a nc.w Assembly, rather than in tile present one, it i!
nartie , . T °V ,e Partics engage,I in it It is a strife of ' "ft1" f° ,hcm llat '« «hould be decided by the Assembl
parties, but the nationa. honour depends upon the result. What rat,K r than 111 some less regular fashion.” y
satisflcfLin'tn l16’ o i,nP1,ss!l,lv at present to foresee, but it is a We notice, amongst the University intelliwm*# u 
DTezentiitivc" rle,ncnl k -be hand, of the re *»«• "f the club of Natural Science a VtcTOmA P ' “V
SuMhc ml r if' 1"1'1 “ m"-v le-t c.pry.s the hope ............by Dr. Hattaal, HI,. D„ of ,1 Uu veiS?IPSIP ' T

! ,,„ nur ,,f ° v; Kuwkiom may again shine forth before the '» Mated that the learned doctor is master "flit i„’ ii
minds the J ni V' » ’ ui.ulllnmui1 *’)' l|ic slightest stain. To our j>a* made some valuable discoveries in ChemLrv b,K IV?6*' f "d 
inly m i ? dec,or?.' »f the country is rnticn, and the I l""d, Men of learning are not » plcitif I m Zr """Ve
only panacea for our political ill is electoral regeneration i every addition to their number I, to lew I ,ourcol""y,
both bZ :,;v,Ci,|,i.HAtTK" f“r **“"■ h»»eucited the surprise to die country. W WdC°",Cd “ “ «««'
i oui ol the liritish Government and their opponents It has ti
Re !il °ii" Î* 11 tllr" i" the tide of Conservative reaction ! «,*, a “ “"IT ,he lincs ll’"' Mnrtimcr K. Leg-

vdctnrV' !16 V ’'ra Î ,m'f mCrL,v Miccecded in retaining a scat. The tluill Id. I,titi ,7' !" UK.VKawrv. has been accidental^

ijjfni’iiiiMÉIWPiffiiiiiservatism, and denouncing the policy of tie Government infini LidliVth^ 8,KK:l,e* «Wished, but wedo wish to sec them kee 
in,i t ,'ib i °T '?■ intended to put an Kireilv nus^bilild‘'"i' llcccncV th«ir initiations, it

ttsastis-.......-..........fc“"sS!=5SS-SfK?£K

prosec u-
I aw r..’*i"OCia,.i •" !:,r rcf,,rm '""1 codification of International 
Uermanyi France and"1Spain’were'"lïpréîSïï.ïïÜ bî*w!!’

fore hi

national Law. lint also the substitution of new principles when 
tlie old ones arc found to lie bail or defective. Count Si-bo,•
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